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[V1]
Late nights, bright lights, limelight livin
you by my side rockin dark tights killin
red carpet chillin baby this is what we does
I can give you this in exchange for your love.
Uh, and love is what you gave me,
underneath the sheets every night crazy
baby, you had me thinkin you the one
but all you really wanted was my money, life, fame,
and fun
so cold, you grabbed my heart ripped it right out
eyes wide open when you kissed my mouth
I shoulda known by that look on your face
you didn't feel nothin no this love was all fake
hey, and the stupid about it is
after all this my love for you still exists,
damn, I would give anything to have you babe
you gotta know that i'd,

[Carolina sings Bruno Mars - Grenade HOOK]

[V2]
I would catch a grenade, take a bullet to the brain,
endure deathly pain just for you to be my main
cuz these feelings right now i have hurt so deep
I can't get it out my head you won't come back to me
so i seep down low, lower than I ever been
friends knockin at my doot but I don't let em in
I'm better than this, but I can't get over it
up in my house no food, don't even order in
just got my bottle filled up, lord, I'm sorry for my sin
but i think I'm givin in
this might just be the end

[Carolina sings Bruno Mars - Liquor Store Blues HOOK]

Acoustic Guitar Solo

[Carolina sings Bruno Mars - The Lazy Song HOOK]

[V3]
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Today I don't feel like gettin outta bed
cuz I can't get this image of you up up out my head
so instead i lay numb feelin so hungover
baby won't you please come over
and make this all go away
remember the times you and i were so great?
i gave you everything and you lit up my day
and how you lit up my night it was right, right?
damn, well apparently not though
cuz all you really wanted was to buy til the shop closed
the new designer brand, to be able to cop those
get you feelin brand new, got me feelin damn blue
girl i can't stand you and now I am movin on
this is past due, this is why I wrote this song
you may have stole my heart, i maybe made your
dreams come true
but listen up love, F&#^ YOU! (it's all cool)
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